The following PubMed query was formulated, consisting of a subquery to identify case-control studies (blue) and a subquery identifying healthcare databases (green):
[Title/Abstract] OR "computerized primary care data" [Title/Abstract]) OR ((("SEER" OR "Surveillance Epidemiology and End Results") AND "Medicare")) OR ("Intercontinental Marketing Services" OR (("IMS" OR "database") AND ("LRx" OR "Lifelink" OR "Disease Analyzer" OR "Disease Analyser" OR "LabRx" OR "Pharmetrics")) OR ("IMS" AND ("Ambulatory" OR "Oncology") AND "EMR")) OR ("explorys" [Title/Abstract] ) OR ("humedica" [Title/Abstract] ) OR (("Humana" OR "Comprehensive Health Insights") AND ("claims" OR "database")) OR (("blue cross blue shield" [Title/Abstract] OR "BCBS" [Title/Abstract]) AND ("claims" OR "database") ) OR ("commercial health plan" AND "claims" ) OR ("healthcare databases" OR "population-based healthcare data") OR (National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey OR ("NHANES" AND "database") ) OR ("Sweden registries") OR ("pedianet") OR ("gepard" [Title/Abstract] AND database ))
